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The Qucen has given lies consent t o  one of the 
liem nwds  of the EIospital ,for Woiuen, Soh0 
Square, being named after her. This hospital has 
recently been rebuilt :it a cost of 6321,000. Tlie 
ward, which will be cdlec. I ‘  Queen JIary’s llTard,” 
is the princip:il ~ ~ n r c l  on the first floor of the lios- 
pital. .__ 

The Countcss Carlogan has joined the Ladies’ 
Committee of the Clielsea Hospital for Women. 

Out of 208 men and 289 women in Bethleni 
Hloyd Hospital last gear, tlie recovery rate was 37 
and 4% per cent. respectively. Dr. Hyslop states 
t h a t  the colisclit gireii by the  Governors to tlie 
calling in of surgical experts-in oases of serioua 
illnew has been of great benefit, aiid during the 
gear several important operations have been per- 
fornied’ y i t h  very satisfactory results. 

Dr. T. N. helynacli states that  statistics show 
that a large percentage of the poor children in the 
srhools to-day suffer either from defective vision, 
defective hearing, aadenoids, enlarged tonsiln, in- 
jurious decay of the teeth, iiiiclean heads, iipg- 
worm. tiiborculasis, or heart disease. There sliauld 
lw legislative poi~cis for the treatnieiit of ths 
nieiitally unfit child, €or n-honi piuctinally natliing 
is clone a t  present. A niatter that  dioulcl be 
attended t o  is the suppression of porqogri1phi~ 
literati~re, aiid the cinmiato::r:ipIi eshibition also 
needs looliing after. 

Jfre are glad to learn that the  British Comiiiittee 
formed to organise a British section a t  tlie Illter- 
iiatioaal Rygiene Eshibition a t  Dresden. whirh 
was opened on N a y  6th, lias now determined to  

I open the British section on June  14th. The Com- 
mittee has been haiidicappeil owing to  the fact that  
t h e  Goveriinient refused to  coiitribnte to thc coat 
.of t]le equipmeat, but pi-ivate contributors have 
‘bwn more generous, iiiclnding Lord Strathcona, 
n-110 lias given 3500. It I T O l I ~ d ~  have been a 
liatiolial repl-oach had there been no British exhibit 
at this great International Eshibition. 
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The Comniittee of tlpl City of Loncloii Hospital 
for Diseases of the Chost, Victoria Park, E., have 
clrrided to utilise their gro1inds as a means of 
trcatnient, and to proricle a large shelter for the 
patients in wet weather, iincl t o  substitute p:ii-ing 
for grnvel footpaths, at an estimated’cost of $1,820. 

The Qiieen’s Hospital fo r  Children, H a ~ l i i ~ y  
R o d ,  h a s  11oiv 134 beds nrailable for  patients. We 
regret that  in 0111’ reference to  the ~ ~ o r l ;  of this 
e s r d h t  institntion last meek the number d~ould 
Iinve been printed as  31. 

The Brchhishop of Torli, i n  the c0~1’se of 
short address which he gave on a recent visit t o  
t l in  York County Hospital, said no one knew 
better than 1 1 ~  did the great difficulties: of innin- 
taining the Iiospitals at  the preseiit time in n 
proper state of efficiency under the conclitions of 
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support on which they were obliged to  depend. 
If the control of the voIuntary hospitals passed into 
the  hands of public bodies there mould be no loss 
in the care land skill of the medical. officer&, and he 
did not think tha t  ultimately it voulcl. make much 
difference in the character of the nursing, but he 
thonght we slioulik enormously loss that ,atmosphere 
of kindliness, friendship, and personal consider- 
ateness which had been a characteribstic of our 
best 1iospit.als in %he past. 

From an extensive acquaintance with hospitals 
nncl Poor Law iiifirmariev unilei. public con- 
trol, we think Dr. Lang’s fears are without foullr 
dation, the courtesy and kindness shown to 
visitors and patients alike, aud the devotion mith 
which the latter are cared for, are fully up t o  the 
s t a n d a d  of the  general hospitals. 

PRESENTATION. 
Niss Narracott, Queen’s Nurw a t  Banff, who is 

leaving to take up new .work, lias been presented 
by a committee of ladies with a handsome bureau, 
suitably inscribed, a, silver inlrstand, land a 
purse of sovereigns. The presentation was made 
in  the Council Chamber, and MT. I?. A. Watt, who 
presided, called on the  Rev. Alexander Boyd to  
iuake the  presentation, TT~IO spoke mar& of the  
good work clone by Niss Narracotti since she 
mine to the town, six years ago, on the  inaugura- 
tion of the Association, and wished her, on behalf 
OF the subscribers, success and happinem in her 
new work. At the request of Miss Narracott Dr. 
Stephens cordially thanked the donors for their 
beautiful gift, and the medical profession in  Banff 
for the support she had diva76 receive3 from 
thcm. Dr. Fergiisson, referring t o  31is  Narra- 
cott’s appointment as i\htron d the Rose-Inn& 
Hospital, Aberchirder, said the trustees could nob 
have made a happier choice. 

R ESI G N A T 1 0  N. 
Miss A. 31. Eclwards, who entered the  Middlesex 

Hospital for training i n  1876, and has held the 
position of Sister there f o r  many years, is resign- 
in:: her work there this month. The Governors 
liars decided to recognise her thirty-fire years’ 
of devoted service by an-arding her a special pen- 
sion of $60 per annum. W0 wish her many yeam 
of restful enjoyment. 

THE TEACHERS’ REGISTER. 
The teachers in secondary schools held a meeting 

a t  JIancliester recently in support of the foma-  
tioii o f  a register of teachers, a t  which t h e  
Headmaster of Eton said tha t  the profession suf- 
fered a very terrible cliisahility from tl10 fact t ha t  
there was no qualification that was definitely re- 
quired by the country of any yoi~iig n im before 
he became a teacher. .Ss long as t h y  reniained 
nnorganised it was certain tha t  the State mould 
~ncroacli upon the liberties that  had hithe$o be- 
longed to  the teaching profession. There were a 
certain number of schools tha t  ought not to exist 
in this country-schools run bg nien who had no 
rigllt to be teachers a t  all. The first way in which 
to ]lieet these cliffiuulties was by the establishment 
of a, register. 
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